Eagle Adven st Chris an School
& Preschool Newsle er
January 15, 2021
What's coming up: - compiled by Ivan, 6th grade
Jan 26
Feb 15
Feb 16-17

Sledding
(grades 1-8, permission slip went home Friday)
President's day (All SCHOOL CLOSED)
Teacher In-Service - NO SCHOOL Grades 1-8
(Preschool / K Open as usual)

Ongoing Events
Thursdays— 6:30pm,
Adventurers in the Kindergarten Room
Pathfinders in the Youth room upstairs.
Fridays—
2:30pm, Lego Robotics
For information on these activities, call
Joseph States 208-871-7376

Devotional:This is my command - be strong and courageous! Do not be afraid or discouraged. For the Lord your God is with you
wherever you go. Joshua 1:9 This verse sticks out to me because it reminds me to stay strong especially with what is going on in our
world. It also keeps me reminded that God is here to help and protect us. We read a story in class this week about Gideon. God had
told Gideon to fight the Midianites in battle. Gideon had to build and army but only 32,000 men showed up and the Midianites had
135,000! God told Gideon that he had too many soldiers. Gideon wasn't sure why God said that, but he let any man that was afraid
leave. Then he was left with 10,000. God said that there were still too many soldiers. So God gave them another test by having them
drink water. After that test, Gideon was left with only 300 men. They surrounded the Midianites when they were sleeping. The
Midianites couldn't see so they were fighting each other. SO Gideon's army won. I think this story is connected to this verse because
Gideon was a little scared to fight because there was so few of them, but he knew that God was on his side. SO he stayed strong. –
Addie, 7th grade

Poetry Corner:Eagles ar e r egal.
They hunt for prey by day.
They nest best in the west.
The creature is a teacher. –
Joshua, 6th grade
I loved summer, you should too.
Playing in the pool was fun too. –
Sydney, 3rd grade

Math games by Mateo, Grade 4
Pre/K building
Pre/K making Gak
Grades 1 & 2 being silly!

Parents: Please note that any parents or visitors need to
wear a mask when they come into the building. With the
recent mandates, we must be diligent to keep our school safe.

Classroom News:
Grades 3-7
This week we had Monday off because of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. We played
Capture the Flag and did a lot of puzzles. We played Candy Land and Mancala. We
read about Gideon and watched a music video with Gianna (Mrs. Davidson’s daughter
and former student) playing hand bells in it.
[We are having a "fast" from the students’ iPads this week, so they were finding
"other" things to do when they had finished their work and had free time.] – Luke, 5th
grade
Grades 1-2
We had a short week because of the Monday holiday, and Tuesday and Wednesday we
had a sub because Mrs. Davidson had to attend a meeting on Zoom. For P.E. one day,
we did pull-ups with the upper graders. We played Capture the Flag for recess. In
Bible we learned about the last six commandments and how to love others. This week
we started Science again and are learning about motion. In class on Thursday we
made paper airplanes to fly and measure next week.
Preschool/Kindergarten
For Art, the Kindergartners are doing a crossing the Red Sea project (and for Bible as
well). They are also reading Pepper the Bear. A song they are singing is Pharaoh,
Pharaoh and they are learning how to read. – Khyler, 4th grade
Childcare/Preschool
The preschoolers have been doing a lot of fun things. First, they have been making
puppets. They also like their new colored pencils. They love playing outside and
singing songs. They are also going to do crayon art. – Makenzie, 4th grade
How to: Coca Cola Explosion
First, go to the store and buy some Coca Cola and Mentos. For the best effect, buy a
liter of the soda in a plastic bottle. Then go outside. Put the Coca Cola on a flat
surface. Take the lid off the bottle. Put the Mentos in the bottle and step back and
watch it explode! It's so cool! – Havilah, 5th grade
Kaleb- 2nd grade, 7 1/2 years old
What's his favorite color? Black and red
In his free time he plays on his iPad, computer, and he rides his electric scooter.
His favorite foods are steak and cantaloupe. For desert he like ice cream sundaes with
a cherry on top.
His favorite truck is a Ford Raptor and his favorite hobby is pretending he is a car. His
favorite sport is racing. His favorite subject is math and his favorite thing to do at
school is play dodge ball. – Cadance, 5th grade

